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OFGEM: PULL THE PLUG ON ENERGY PROFITEERS 

‘Rampant profiteering’: Unite asks Ofgem to cap power distributors’ profits after UK 

networks rake in £15.8bn, Sharon Graham says they’re holding the public to ransom 

The companies responsible for bringing electricity to UK homes have been accused of “rampant 

profiteering” by a leading union that is calling for the energy regulator to cap their earnings. 

Sharon Graham, general secretary of Unite, has written to Ofgem to ask it to clamp down on 

“excessive” profits generated by regional electricity distribution network operators (DNOs), which 

raked in £15.8bn in profits last year and have paid out £3.6bn in dividends between 2017 and 2021. 

Read the full story in The Guardian: ‘Rampant profiteering’ – 20 November 2023 

Coverage on Left Foot Forward: Unite calls on Ofgem to cap power distributors’ profits after 

‘rampant profiteering’- 23 November 2023 

Coverage in the Morning Star: Ofgem told to clamp down on excessive profiteering by energy 

distributors – 21 November 2022 

Unite release: Unite calls on Ofgem to pull the plug on energy profiteers – 21 November 2022 

More than 2,000 Unite the union  
members at CK Hutchison -owned  
Felixstowe Docks are striking for fair pay 
 
UK Power Networks, also owned by CK Hutchison, has raked in £2.4 billion in profit since 
2019. Their profiteering is adding 
to people’s rising energy bills. 
We’re facing an epidemic of 
corporate greed that has left our 
communities to pay the price. 
Ofgem must act now to pull the 
plug on profiteers like UK Power 
Networks  
#WorkersEconomy 
#CostOfGreedCrisis 
#DockersDeserveBetter 
 
Watch Unite for A workers 
Economy Take Action or go: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8s-Y8Fl-ZY  
 

https://www.theguardian.com/business/2022/nov/20/unite-union-rampant-profiteering-ofgem-cap-power-distributors-profits-sharon-graham?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other&fbclid=IwAR3WoaPvYzu5gvEK41cNV27D0DWFE_u8stcEpQAWG32lE6cZfgLZ7Y9ymj8
https://leftfootforward.org/2022/11/unite-calls-on-ofgem-to-cap-power-distributors-profits-after-rampant-profiteering/?mc_cid=c8dd3b721c&mc_eid=644b6acfec
https://leftfootforward.org/2022/11/unite-calls-on-ofgem-to-cap-power-distributors-profits-after-rampant-profiteering/?mc_cid=c8dd3b721c&mc_eid=644b6acfec
https://morningstaronline.co.uk/article/b/ofgem-clamp-down-excessive-profiteering-energy-distributors
https://morningstaronline.co.uk/article/b/ofgem-clamp-down-excessive-profiteering-energy-distributors
https://www.unitetheunion.org/news-events/news/2022/november/unite-calls-on-ofgem-to-pull-the-plug-on-energy-profiteers/
https://www.facebook.com/unitetheunion1?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ukpowernetworks/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ofgem?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ukpowernetworks/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ukpowernetworks/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/workerseconomy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/costofgreedcrisis?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dockersdeservebetter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxSgh8kkZPc4sZh4_iaIwAf9cmWbSuex0Wl_QZ9zy62HhTlqB2ATj8kmI751qsRsIgenAE-k8V5vJ3JkySSmNbSAbOro1itvwIIzt_9xTt8tFtLowEbWMqbZqdD6oULC2K-efMOdynFNZYd_hSLK37aGsWX_ZK9a_b-Flx_PgoGFLJDDLvXOOxYfD-aj95x0o&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8s-Y8Fl-ZY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8s-Y8Fl-ZY
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Want to get involved? Go: Ofgem: Pull the plug on energy profiteers (unitetheunion.org) 
for campaign images, graphics and supporting information.  

 
 

 

Ofgem: Pull the plug on energy profiteers flyer   Ofgem: Pull the plug - power bill 

 

Keep up to date with the campaign 

Follow Unite for A Workers Economy on social to keep up to date as the campaign is rolled out 

across the regions in the coming weeks and months: 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Unite4WorkersEconomy/ 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/p/ChZM2d_oRlX/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y 

Twitter https://twitter.com/uniteeconomy?s=21&t=wve0Cv3zhwaT7JuRKL9OcA 

Sign up to the campaign  

Sign up for updates https://surveys.unitetheunion.org/222232647701045  

Website latest https://www.unitetheunion.org/uniteworkerseconomy  

Campaign wins https://www.unitetheunion.org/campaigns/unite-for-a-workers-
economy-campaign/latest-campaign-news/  

Unite Workplace Wins https://www.unitetheunion.org/campaigns/unite-for-a-workers-
economy-campaign/unite-workplace-wins/  

 

https://www.unitetheunion.org/campaigns/unite-for-a-workers-economy-campaign/latest-campaign-news/ofgem-pull-the-plug-on-profiteers/
https://www.unitetheunion.org/media/5168/pull-the-plug-a5-flyer-151122.pdf
https://www.unitetheunion.org/media/5169/uk-power-network-bill-v2.jpg
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